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Testimonials
“The perfect blend of comedy, magic and hypnosis and is one of the best
touring shows today.”
— Show Biz Weekly, Las Vegas
“It’s been a month since our annual banquet and our employees are still
talking about you. You were amazing! Thank you for making this event so
much fun.”
— Cindy Mergers
Global Imports Corp.

BIO
Few entertainers possess the natural ability to amaze and
amuse any group quite like Chuck King. For more than three
decades Chuck King has been entertaining audiences from
coast to coast and around the globe.
Known as the “King of Clean Comedy”, your attendees will
experience an interactive show that is outrageously funny
and audience friendly – unlike anything they’ve ever seen
before.
Chuck King presents an engaging show that is a unique
blend of Comedy, Magic & Hypnosis. You can rest assured
that your attendees will be buzzing about this performance
for weeks (or months) after the show. It’s no wonder that
Corporate Events, College Campuses, Cruise Lines and
Casino Showrooms book Chuck King again and again – year
after year.
Sit back, relax and enjoy the show. You can count on
Chuck King to provide an Extraordinary Entertainment
Experience … Guaranteed!

“We were so delighted with your performance that we have recommended
you to three other groups. You are a true professional. We intend on
booking you again next year.”
— Paul Steiger
Slipstream Software
“Bravo Chuck! You exceeded our expectations. Booking you was the best
decision we made.”
— Mary Burgess
Burgess & Conley
“Very few entertainers have had the ability to impress our group the way
you did. We’ve booked a variety of acts over the past decade for our
conference. However, your talents are by far the best. Thanks again for a
memorable evening.”
— Michael Dobbins
		 ISC Branding Corporation
“One of our attendees stated that his diaphragm hurt after the program
from laughing so hard. Overall, we received so many extremely positive
comments. Chuck received two standing ovations from our audience.
Everyone loved your presentation.”
— Ted Burkell
		 National Training Academy
“Always a huge hit with our group year after year.”
— Cindy Williams
Williams Realty Group

